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THE HEMEL HEMPSTEAD TRAGEDY. 
Not even a ripple of escltement moved the quiet 

little county town of Hertford on Saturday last, 
as one wended one’s way to the  Shire Eall. Yet 
within, justice was being administered by Mr. JUS- 
tice Lamrance, one of the Justices of our Lord the 
King, assigned to deliver the  Gaol of the  said a u n t y  ; 
twelve good men and t rue  were listening first to 
the Judge’s’ Charge, and then anxiously delibera- 
t ing as to whether true bills should or should not be 
returned in the  several case6 committed for tlkl; 
and out of sight nineteen accused persons, in 
poignant trouble, in the custody of the representa- 
tives of the  lam, were awaiting their summons to 
tho dock t o  answer to charges varying from theft, 
criminal assault (of course) , embezzlement, and 
uttering counterfeit coin, to manslaughter. 

It was the  second of the two  charges of man- 
slaughter in which the  writer was interested, for as 
the nursing world knows, a young woman, first on 
the Gimner’s warrant, and then on tha t  of two 
magistrates, had been committed for trial on the 
shameful charge of ‘‘ feloniously lulling and slay- 
ing Edward Allmond a t  Hemel Eempstead.” It 
is difficult to comprehend the  distress of mind 
%hihllough which Nuiw Bellamy must have p d  
during the last few weeks. First the shock of the 
death of the patient, then the inquest, followed by 
her committal on the charge of manslaughter, then 
her appearance before the Hemel Bempstead ma- 
gistrates, and finally the journey to  Hertford to 
await the summons to the  presence of the  Judge 
before the  miscellaneous crowd which filled the 
Shim Hall, there to hear the whole terrible story 
discumed by counsel on either side, and to await 
the verdict of the  jury. 

The shadows, however, lifted somewhat after the 
Judge’s Charge. 

Aftes dealing with the first charge of man- 
slaughtdr, his Lordship said : As regarded the other 
nianslanghter charge, it was preferred against a 
woman, May Rose Bellamy. who was charged with 
Feloniously killing and slaying Edwaid Allmond. 
It appeared tha t  ,411mond ivas admitted t o  the 
Hemel Hempstead Workhouse, not into the Infir- 
mary. After being t.here two or three days i t  was 
reported tha t  he was unwell, and he was removed 
t o  the  infirmary ward. It was stated that what he 
wanted was. rest. He was treated by the nurse in 
charge in the usual may, having a bath as a n  or- 
dinary inmate. Two or three days passed, a114 no 
notice was given of anything being untoward with 
tho man, tha t  was to say he was not suffering fsoni 
any disease, or being mcilically prescribed for, ~r 
subjected to any peculiar treatment. No card in- 
timating ill IiealtIi ww placed over his bed, nothing 
of the kind mw done. The nian remained over 8un- 
day, when he seemed to have been taken unwell, 
and suffer& fimn diarrham, becoming so dirty and 
filthy tha t  the question a r m  w to whether he  
should have a bath, Now, had the man been under 
+he doctor’s ordelw, inquiries would have bwn in- 
a t i t ukd  before .a bath \vas administered, fol. n~ 

one had a right tso give I& patient a bath without 
the consent of a cloctor. No special information 
had been conveyed to the  nurse, and she therefore 
handed the man over in a filthy state to theporter 
who was entrusted with taking the  temperature, 
etc., and the  man had the bath, the effect being 
such +hat on t he  same day he died. T h ~ . d ~ ~ b r  
says t h e  man was sufiering from biwnchitis, but 
no notice to t ha t  effect had been given. !Che gues- . 
tion was whether Bellamy was guilty of culpable 
negligence in ordering an ordinary bath for this 
man. The doctor Bard that in all probability the  
bath accelerabd the unfortunate man’@ death, but 
he repeated the  question was entirely one as to 
whether, by reason of a fault in the system of the  
workhouse, or from any other cause, no notice hav- 
ing been given the nurses as to this man’s condi- 
tion, one of them caused his death by such personal 
negligence as would constitute a prima facie case 
of manslaughter against her. 

The Grand Jury then retired, and Nurse Bel- 
lamy’s friends were encouraged by the  Charge of 
the  Judge to hope for h0r eventual acquittal. , 

!I?Iie question was, would the  Grand Jury throw out 
the  bill, or mould she still have t o  stand on trial. 

After a coiisiderable period had elapsed, during 
whioh a man who pled& guilty to a charge of theft 
wasi tried and sentenced, land other busin- done, 
the  Grand Ju ry  filed into their box and were sworn 
in, each of the  twelve jurymen taking %he oath 
separately. Then the  trials proceeded, business 
being suspended from time to  time for a few 
minutes, when, from a gallery on the left hand of 
the  Judge, there fluttered down to an official 
sitting directly below him, on the forked end of a 
long iron rod, a folded blue official sheet, on which 
was inscribed tha t  a t rue  bill had been returned 
against som0 prisoner, and the offence of which 
he  T V ~ S  accused. This was read t o  the Court, and 
then the  proceedings continued, as if there 
had been no break. When the  folded 
paper on which the name of May Rose 
Bellamy was inscribed fliittered down there 
was a moment of suspense; then i t  vas made known 
that, the  Grand Jury had returned no bill, and as 
the Crown offered no evidence against her, on the 
Coronel“s Inquisition she wa,s found not guilty. 

Public opinion outside the  Court hcai%ily eii- 
dossed that of the  Judge and Jury,. and, indeed, 
within its precincts, when it r w  for lunch, officials 
espi- themselves warmly in acoord with the 
verdict. 

Nime Bellamy was fortunate in having cm her 
legal adviseis a firm of such high standing a6 iIfwr8. 
Embers and Boatman, of 79, Lonibard Street, 
E.G., who vere prepared with a coniplete defence, 
and who tool< the  wise precautioa of securing expert 
nuir;ing opinion on the various points involved. 

’ 

LEGAL DEFENCE FUND. 
Contributions to assist Nurse Rellamy in defray- 

ing her legal expenses will be glaclly received by’ 
the Rev. W. N. Bste, 1, Ballingdon Road, Batter- 
sea, S.V. We hope a generous response will bs 
made to this appeal. 
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